
APPLETOFS

American
CYCLOPAEDIA

Hew Revised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

aidlUustreted with Several Thousand
Engravings and Slaps.

completed In 16CT,'lnaU u rf

,which k h;'u.dsrito
IfT SifflSiito.uUttItlo an exact

revUioa.anlto a new

dition entitled, Tun Aueiuca.n urcLOra.:- -

D
w;ilMn the last tea years tb progress of

every drparunent of knowledge has
a new wort of reference an lmperaive

The movement of political afClrs has kept
with the discoveries of science. "" their.ace

fruitful application to the industrial and useful

arts and the convenience and, refineoint of
social life. Great wars and consequent revolu-

tions have occoreJ, involving national chanScs
of peculiar moment. The drU war of our own

which was at 1U height when the lastcou,
volumeol th. old work appeared, taitag

rSSJtSaaH revolutions of the last
de2o & natural result of the lapse of
fhnVhaVe into public view multitude
STewilln. whos names are in every one's
mouth and of whose lives every one is curious

th. particulars. Gre:t battles have
leea fiugbtaad important sieges maintained,
of which the details are as yet preserved only
tnUienewspaiorin .the transient pub

"chught now to tate
their nlace in permanent and authentic history.

In preparing the present edition for the press.
t has acooraingiv "c" " --"" ". v '
brine down the information to the-- latest poss-

ible dates, and to furnish an accurate account
.liscoverles in sdence. cfrecentof the mos

.In literal.- .-, and ofevery fresh production
the practical arts, as

wdrastoBivea"uccinctandorUln record of
The prosof polUi?' ?JSES

U hilpr'eUminy abor.dwHh "the most ame
P for carry i3 It .n to successful

1CKoneof the original stereotypy plates have
been used, but every has been printed on

lorm-.n- InTact a new Cyclopedia,new tvpe
with tlie hanie plan and compass as its predece--or- ,

but with a far greater pecuniary
with such improvements in ita

as have been sungestM by longer
lciitartfodfctiowledsu.

ThoTllnstTatious which are introduced for
h first lu the present edition have been

f"r the sate of pictorial effect, but to
Siregreater lucilitv ami lores to the explina-- f

all branches ofiln. the teat. embrace
icieuM and nTural Llstory. and depict the

and remarkab e features of scenery
rrchlTure. and art, as well as th. various

of mec'ianics and manufactures.
intended for instruction rather than

embellishment, no pains have been spared to
fnsure their tl,tl excellence: the cost ot

their execution is enormous, and it is believed
J wtlcoaie reception as an ad-

mirable
they will fin a

feature of the Cydop.edU, and worthy

on deliverv of each volume. It will be
volumes, eachIn Wl4IUr illustrate.! ithEootain lng stout w

Woo-- l Engravings; and with
numerou" colored Lithographic Map.

HilCE AND STYLE OF, BINDING.

In extra Cloth, per vol....- - . Sjj

In Library lather, per vol --. W

In Half Turkey Morocco, per .

In Ulf Itus.ia, extra gilt, per vol SCO

Id full Jloroco. autlque, gi.t odges, per
vol - " 1

In fullBussl.
.....- -

per vol. ..., . m.)
Three Tolams now ready. Succeeding vo-lu-

until compleUon, wi 1 be Usued ouce in
tW "specimen P?S of the Amewcxx Cvcio-pied- u,

showing type. iUustrations. etc. will
be sent gratis.cn application.

FIIiST CLASS CANVASSING AGENTS
WANTED 0

Address the PuWUhcrs ,

D. Apple ton &-Co- .,

549 & 551 Broadway,
New York.

Ja 27 ti

KEA-llilEY'- S

FLUID-EXT- R vCT

BVCHU
Th; only knewa remedy lor

BitiGirrs DISEASE,

And ajpoiltlve cure for ,

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, DyspepVia, Ner-

vous Debility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
SPERMA TORRIKEA,

Loucoerhoo oOTltes, Diseases of the ProUrate
Olsad. S.on In.tho Bladder.' Coleul ns.

GIUVBL OK KRICIC DUST 11K- -

And Mucus or MllkrDIarges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buolia !

rrminently Cures all Discasos of the

BlaJJor, Kidneys, and "Dropsical

Swellings, 2

ExUUng in Men, Women and Children,

Xo Mailer llTia tlAgt!
Prof. Steele mt: "One Uittle of Kewnoy's

Fluid Extract liuchu is worth luoro thin all
other ltuchus combined."

Trice one dollar per bottle; or, sir bottles for
dts dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St,.N.Y.
A physician In attendance to answer corres-

pondence and give advice gratis.
(UrSend stamp for pamphlets, free..u
Crane A. Brlgham Wholoalo AgenU, ?an

FraucUco. Cal.
ap.'Swlt

TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

30 OH1I103 roa abyio3 ASD

Dr. J. D. Dyott, graduate ofJeQer-eo- n

ilediul College, Philadelphia,
author of sjveral valuablo works,
can bo consulted on all diseases of
the Sexual and Urinary organs
(which he has made an eotecUl
study), either in male or ferrt-le- , no
matter from what cause oriy sting
or of how long standing A j ctice
of 30 years enables him to U t dis-

eases with success. Curei guaran-

teed. Charges reasonable. These at
iisianca can forward letter describ- -

ng sjziptoms and enclosing stamp to
" '' 'prepay postage.

Sena for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c.

J.B.J)YOTT,M. J).,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane

street, X. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Yonos Men from the ettcta

of Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood
restored. Impediments to Marriij removed.
New method of trextmes L Kw and

Boob ad tin ulss--i .sat fawe,!:aJfei, Adares, HOWARD A8- -
1 hartssj

. --" - L,r

TO HARRY AGAIH, OR NOT.

continued.

I LOVED HEK;

that I would rejoice in her presence,
would shield Her ad far I could from
the ills of life, till my death, and
after it, "would advance her brothers'
and .sisters' interests, make her
mother'sjife easier. I told her to
take her own time to consider and
to consult her parents. I wrote late
one night, and the next morning
the letterseemed tome too important
for my post-ba- g. I was not afraid
the servants or iost-oflie- e people
would think it odd that I wrote to
Tier, for I had often done that; but
T revived to take the letter myself
and post it at Crosford. The Post-

master there had married a parish-
ioner of mine; she would be glad
to nee me; the walk was a pleasant
one, and I was in a frame of mind
which demanded quick motion. I
stepped our cheerily, that bright
September morning, wondering
'among other wonderings, whether
Dorothy and I should ever walk
that "way as man and wife "

"Xow, interrupted Jack," I sup-
pose we are
COIIIXG TO THE IliSTAOE-STAMr- S.

"We arc," said T, "but we must
come at them my own way. The
post-offi- ce at Crossford was a gro-

cer's &hop. The mistress, my friend,
Mrs. Sims, was, as I expected,
pleased with my visit.

" 'Such a pleasure, to be sure, sir,
and you looking so well "fresh as
a fourteen year old," as my good-m- an

do say of you, sir, special. Yes
he's nicely, sir; thank you gone to
Boxham market to look about some
pigs. There, h a line new sort they
do say, that Sir William have
brought into the country, from
Shropshire. You'll come into the
parlor, bir, and bit down. Youniay
well look at all them letters. I
couldn't say how many has been
for s;tanips this morning; and I
hadn't one till half an hour ngone.
Master Charlie, too, he have been
for some. They left their letters,
and I said Pd see to stamping them,
and that I will surely.

" 'I'll do it for you ' said I. I
T see you want to put away these
goods ; and it will umuso me while
I talk to you."

" --So, notwithstanding resistance
on her part, I began. I daresay
there were between thirty and forty
of them, and I was getting rather
tired when I came to the last. I
had really not looked at the ad-

dresses of the otliers. I could not
have told where one of them was
going; but this one '

"WastoMissDalton,
FKOM YOUR SON ! "

exclaimed Jack.
"It was, indeed," I replied; "and

I cannot attempt to describe my
feelings. I believe that i was for
some seconds unconscious; the
ground seemed gone from under
my feet. Mj own son was deceiv-
ing me; and I could not conjecture
how far Dorothy was involved.
The one miserable consolation was
that my own letter remained safe
in my pocket. I conclude that my
countenance had changed, for when
I rose to go, as I did immediately,
Mrs. Sims entreated me to have
some brandy, saying she was sure
that 'the smell of the nasty dips
had upset me; but what could she
do? People must live, and she
must sell what there was a demand
for.'

"You need not bo told with what
different feelings I walked home;
the entire aspect of life was changed
for'me. Dorothyjwas irretrevably
lost, and hanging over me was the
disagreeable necessity for an ex-

planation with Charles. As far as
my observation reached, he had
not only shown no preference for
Dorothy, but paid less attention
than, in my opinion, she had a
right to expect from him. It an-
noyed me exceedingly to become
aware that I was nu
CTTEIt STRANGER TO 31 Y SON'S IN-2T-

LIFE;
I thought him more thfn usually si-

lent at dinner, but then I was con-
strained and heavy hearted. As
soon as the servant was gone, I
said: 'Pray, Charles, do you con
shier me an inquisitive man?'

""'Certainly not,' he replied. 'No
man less so, I should say.'

" 'Have I ever,' I demanded,
.'shown any distrust of you, or any
disposition to hamper you by unnec-
essary Jcxerclse of parental au-

thority?'
"He looked amazed, and answer-

ed: 'Xo, sir; I have always felt,
when comparing my position with
other men's, that I was singularly
fortunate in my father.'

" 'That's well, I have the less
difficulty, then, in putting a ques-
tion to you. What's the meaning
of a letter addressed by you to Dor-
othy, which, without blame being
due to anybody, I saw this morning
at Crossford postoflice?'

"Surprise, displeasure, and a sort
of doggedness were in the counte-
nance; he turned awaj' from me,
and some seconds they seemed to
me minutes passed before he said:
Itwould nover have occurred to me
that there was anything out of tljo
way in my writing to her; we have
been brought up like brother and
sister.'

" 'hit why walk six miles
to post your letter? I should not
have thought anything about seeing
nletter from j'ou to Dorothy on the
table or in the bag, though I should
have reminded you that you could
not correspond "with hor with pro-
priety. You might, of course, have
written a casual note to her about a
book, or some arrangement.'

11 'Why infer,' he asked, 'that the
letter you have seen was not one of
this character?'

" 'In the first place,' I replied,
'because you took the trouble to post
it where it was In the highest de-

gree improbable, that I should seo
it ; and lastly from your evasions.'

"Then there was a long pause,
and I thought ho was determined
not to speak.

" 'Charles,' I said sternly, 'Doro-thvli- as

been so much, among us,
that I am responsible for whatever,
involving her happiness or misery,
is connected with any of us. As
your father, and in place of her
father, I demand what relation ex-

ists between you and her, which
leads to your writing to her clandes-
tinely. "It I cannot elicit it from
you, I shall have an Immediate ex-
planation from her.'

"He looked badgered,
even, and said hurriedly and surlily:
'I "wrote to Dorothy to -

ask her to marry ilE
some day.'

" 'Asked her to marry you !' I ex-
claimed. I put aside your gross
disrespect In Ignoring me in so im-
portant a matter, and remind you
that you have not taken your de-
gree, that you are wholly dependent
on me, anu mat, uurmg my life--
time, unless I assist you, yo"u will,
in all probability, have nothing bet-
ter than a country curacy.'

" 1 suppose it was no't unnatural
to expect that you would help me,
sir, as you are very fond of Dora.'

"This he said in a tone which
softened me a little. After all,
.thought I, he is very young. "Pray,

whit-aasw- tr do you wtpwf from

' "SW S- -' VfW'..-'i'-- . -- ' "JC?"-- ' ! " '" - v "T

7
' i ot t : ; l T wna wilIovWl

to find that she was innocent of
aught that would have lowered her
in my eyes. She was lost to me
forever, whether she accepted
Charles or not, but she was worthy
the place I had given her ill my
heart, and would have given her in
mv house. Without giving him
time to reply, I went on : 'I have
too good an opinion of her to believe
that she will answer you without
consulting her mother.'

" 'I begged her to say nothing to
any one.'

" 'Then either,' I rejoined, 'you
are more ignorant of the world than
I believed even a reading-ma- n

could be, or you have endeavored
consciously to lead her to act as a
modest girl should not. Tray, what
reason did you give for sucn a re-

quest?'
" 'This: that, in the event of her

taking me, some years must elapse
before I could marry ; and I should
dislike being pointed at as an en-

gaged man all that time ; and if she
refused me, it "was no business of
any one else.'

" 'HIS COOL SELFISHNESS

exasperated me. I got up and
walked about the room. 'Good
heavens!' I ejaculated; 'and you
are a very young man, and my
son.'

" 'Of course I did not put it quite
so broadly as that,' he observed,
rather apologetically; 'but you ex-

pect confidence, and lam not a man
of manj- - words. I reallj- - took pains
to write a proper letter, ahd I think
succeeded. I always had a notion
that I should never marry. A col-

lege life has been my object since I
was old enough to have one, and as
a rule, I find women a boro'; but
Dorothy is different from all other
women I know suits mo, in fact.
I thought I should like to make sure
of her, and would not mind waiting
for her. You see, it could all go on
quietly enough. I should see her
hero a great deal.'

"I set my son down as utterly ab-

normal, and I think I disliked him
for a minute, but I remembered his
poor mother's loving pride in him
as a little child, and relented.

" 'Have you any reason for ex-

pecting that Dorothy will accept
you?' I inquired:

'JHe leaned back comfortably,
put his hands in his pockets, and
said: 'Not exactly; but I do not sec
why she should not; she is very fond
of us all. At any rate, I will let
you know as soon as I get an an-

swer.'
"With that lie seemed to consider

the conference over; and that he
was at liberty to leave the room. I
was glad when lie was gone. I puz-
zled myself very much as to

HOW DOROTHY WOULD ACT

not as to whether she would accept
Charles it never occurred to'me to
discuss that with myself. Would
.she tell her mother? Undeniably,

- she would wish to do so, for she was
opennesJwif; but she would oc
unwillis.Hio annoy Charles, be-

cause he was my son; if for no other
reason. Would she write to me? or
would her father or mother write?
"Unless they sent a special messen-
ger and they guarded conscien-
tiously against needless small ex-
penses there could be no letter till
the tblrd day. In the interval,
there was no perceptable change in
Charles' ways, except that he was
constrained when we were alone. I
imagined that he feared I should re-

new the subject, but I was not at
all inclined to do that. I had dis-
covered a great gulf, unsuspected
before, between myself and my
first-bor- n. My life was placed in
a new groove, and did not perhaps
never would run easily in it,
and that odious gossip had given the
first impetus. I believe my hands

to be continued,

Southern Hotel,
Fronting on 4th, 5th and "Wadset itz,,

St. Louis, - Mo.
Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

DaParo-oriotosTw-
.

The Southern Hotel Is first-cla- ss In all Its
appointments. Its tables are at all times sup- -

in the greatest abundance, with all theSlied the markets afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
want! ot tho gutsts of the hotel. There Is an
Imprered eleva'or leading trom the first floor
to tba upper one, Railroad and steamboat
ticket offices, news stand, and western floiom
Telegraph, oQ o in the Kotanda of hotel,

OMAITA. OX.VY
STOVE ST.OE.B.

E. F. COOK,
537 14th St, between DoogUs and Dod?

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and'Sheet Iron
W.re, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware on

hand. Tin ltoofinz. Gutters and Spoutincand
JouWork do and warrejaantd. feb2tf4

XTew Meat Market.
Sl'AULDl.tG & JOUR U AX.

1 l!h St. Bet. Faruham'and Harney,
mchin Opposite the Grand Central

CEAS. R. SUNDBLAD,
VAXUFACTCRER AND DEALEII IX

v

Domestic Cigars;
481 13th St bet. Farsham'ard flairey.

apSyi

C. 7. gAMATTOV,s(71 Cor. Vsrahsm sad Klewenfla Sts.
All Ltnds of TAILORING, Cleaning and

done at reasonable rates. A fin lot of
FCRNISUING GOODS constantly onband
and sold cheap. --tecICtf

r"G. A. LEXDqUKST.

Merehaiit Tailor!
190 PARKOAH JT.

Between Tenth and Eleventh Mncets!
N

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

J. S. SHROPSHIRE
Attorney-a- t -- Laxr,

Boom 9, Vtsscher's Block,

OMAHA. NEB.

i nn rsrravrwawv' sfcrt Jill if
EICH FAKXISa LAND IH HEBEABKAB

500 Hanscom Place Lots!,
AND LOTS in the city of Omaha,HOUSES chesD and on eood term. '
BOGGS A HILL.

Real estate brokers.office over Mackey's stored
on Dodge st. opposite sew postofSce ap30mi!

G-E- W. ELKESTS,.

Commission brc8ANT(

191G& 1918 Mai ket St,
FHILADELPUIA.

Grain, Flour, Seeds.
SteclaltiM! EarlsT, Kilt Hips.

mariwCm
R REST For one veirora term of sixF, 40 acres land la 'cool condition for

yt miles aiuia oi too convent ; u?ianunr, 18 sci's tracU near th poor asose;
alto Urea atty lota sen Xsrcy Hospital, Fm
4 O.Jbntunar A.CassVui. ' myfwU

Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Ojiaiia Daily Bee, 1

May 7, 1874. J

Trade has been ihore active to-d-ay

in all lined. Prices were well main-

tained throughout. Money contin-

ues easy for good borrowers, and at
low rates of interest. Retail dealers

have enjoyed an unexceptionally

good run of trade through the whole

of this week, and will prooably close

the beat week's business of the sea-

son.
Among the receipts of freight to-

day carload lot ofwas a four syrups

on speculative account, which found
ready purchasers at remunerative

prices.
There was an unusually largo

number of arrivals from the west at
the hotels to-da- y, and as many of
them are merchants,
business will probably bo larger than
any day this week.

OMAHA MARKETS.

CareUlly Corrected Dally

DRY GOODS.

PRINTS.

American...... .............. 9'4
Albion...... ................. ........"". 10

Aliens..... ...... . H
''onnestoga ....... ... - 10

Daunells ..... ..... ......
Truman's .............-.....- -.
Oarner & Co.. ... .....-.- ..
Hainilt"n.. 10........- - .............-..- ..
Merrimack D ............ ........... 9K
Oriental . .....- -. .... ...-- .. in
Pacific Mills 10

Spragues, ...... ...... ................
BKOWlt DRILLS.

A moskeaj .................
Augusta ............... .....--
Everett G (1 iss
G real Falls 3

ULEACIIEC SHEETIXaS.
FiVPcnell 8--t so

do 4 37K
di 10- -t .. 40

do 11-- 1. 45

Waltham 4... r.yt
do 1M.... .....- -

do 10--1 . .......-- -
BROWN SHEETINGS.

Indian Heads........ .. .--. UK
Pcpporell E t tie.. .................... r.

do R fine . it
do O fine.....-........-......- .-.-

10

do N finn.. .......-- .
do sheeting
do do 9--1 ... .. -

Puttman A ..

Stars A 12

CORSET JEANS.
Amosteag --...
Kcaisarge fatin.. ...................
U-c-o iiia satin ..
Xaumtcag satin ... 14

I'eppencll satin.. . ................ U
DENIMS.

Amoskesg ............... ........ 24

Arknriglit, bluo........-.......-.- .. - 19
1J aver Creek-- A ....... 19
Hap Mater, blue..... ........ a
India. R B blua and brown 19
New York, B 23

Otis, B B .. ...........-.....- .. 19

Olis, C C 17
Oakland ... ................. 16i
Warcn BB 181

do A 1GX

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,
Androcogginj 2 a a... A 17

do do L J 15
Boot, s f UK

do B 4 . 13

Fruit of the Loom . --' IS
do do do 100.. 21 18

Gold Medal ..-- 12K
Hope . ..... !

Lew York tta
18

......... It
Londale.... .... WH

OINGIIAMSjji.
Middlesex . 12
Glenarms.., 10s"tickings.
Amoskesg, n c a....... 28

do A..... 23
do 15.......... 20

Conestoga, A Pre..... 26
do B 27
da Go d MedaL.. 20

YANKEE N0TI0XSrKURTZ M01IR Jt CO., 231 Faruham
v St.

SFOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. N. T '. 70
Coat's 70
Merrick's. uy3

HOSIERY.
Domestic... -- S M5 2 00
British -3 W6 ;GO0

PAPER COOLARS.
Dickens' lest..... S 90
King William.. .1 85
Domestic.... 2 CO

Santley .... 250
SHAWLS.

Ottoman strips- - ,.$2 25(36 50
"shirts'."

White common.. .......... S10 50
" medium............ 15 00
' custom niide. .- .- 30 00

Percale... ....... ........... .S12 00a24O0
Calico ;.. 4 757 50

OVERALLS.
Brown drill ...... ... S6 50a7 23

' dnck ........ .... 7 75a9 00
Blue drill 7 00a7 50

8 00a9 50
While .........- - ,800a9 50

t CORSETS.
French whalebons- - ..... J5 25a3 00
Our own... ............. 15 00
Comet... .... :. 2250
- m? 8PBIHG SKIRTS.
'Linen printed ............ . $900

rumea .. - . 12 00
" fluted . 15 00

GENERAL. COMMISSION.
I
V. J. J. ilUSKM-iSli- KlVt'S U the
followintr ouotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 3335,
'common 1520; Eggs, brisk, 10;

Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

' OS rvnr ilr7.n Turlrova. fi 00 : Or- -

anges and Jjcmong are advancing,
Oranges 7 2o per box, Lemons 8 23

'per box.
I

HARDWARE.

JOIIS T. EDOAS.

IRON.
Common bar -- ..... 4
Horse shoe b r .. . tYx
Norway nail rod. ...... lli

STEEI
Cast plow 12

American casn. oc agon and square 1?CT 22
Jess p's English do do 2iQ 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg .. 7 25

do mule do do .... 8 25
Korthwestern horse nails .. 22a 23
Dundoe thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to C01 per ke; 4 40
sa no 465
rd do 4 9U

4d do 5 15
3d do 5 90
3d fine do 740
10d flnU'ng do 5 IS
M do do 5 40
6d do do 5 Go

lOd caslnz do 5 15

'iti do do 5 40
6d do do 5 G5

Wrought, all sues 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire .. .discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart joint-disco- unt 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible de 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forki. ..discount 30 pre
Hoes rakes do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

"" WRENCHES.
Talt's black discount 45 pre
uwi tmmiuiioa- - 45 do
Ooe'a genuine- -. do 20 do
sf SCREWS.
American Iron .. 45 pre

do brass . - 40 pre
AOBICULTUBAJi IMPLEMENTS.

8CTTHKV.
H Holt's Ha. vest Kjng.per dor, net '14 23
liamfilan 12 00
Held,s Eureka 10 00

do reo. 9 00E' 4rfAnF isD aicnv TJl.
Kowlnd'iNo2 black shovels, D II 12 00

'ik do do polished do do 13 00

it-d- o do black spades do 13 00
Jltrwe do polished do do 13 00

(MS "spring point" L. U. snorels 13 50
"& AXES.

LIppencCTfrnirestem Crowa 13 00
do - do b.velea 13 50

COFHl.MILIS.
Puke's No 3, Iron bo2iKiS;et 5 23

do do 103 do .it-d- o "5 75
do 23 Union Irjh i. II 00

o do 33 do Brltanla 1100
FIXES.

Harrrave, Ssaith A Co., discount
itw wo . m. oa M

HAMMERS.
Maydole's, A E No 1, 1, 2
Hammond's A E No 2.-- ......

do do do 4 -
19 00
10 50

do hntfnter a No !.... 10 OJ

do do do '1. 13 50
do do do 3 14 00

HATCHETS. M
Morri" shingling, No 1 .. 57 CO

do du oo z ... a,oo
do do co 3.... ..... 9 10
do cIjW do 1. 7 W

.d do do i. SCO

LtATHElt.
Bu3.il. S. sole S
Hemlock SL sole No 1 J 33

do do No 2. 31 31
do do dam-- do . 3) 3:

span solegocd . . 32 S3
do do darn.... . 28 i!
do harness. 3S :
do line ..... . 43 4

do bridle . Si 41
do calf .... . i .a 1 50
do kip 75 1 25
do upper i fi . 23 SO

Osk tole'p 2). . . . 43 43
do calf ........ . 1 50 1 60
do kin . 1 00 1 30
do harness... 45 44

Fchcalf Jodots prdz. . . 73 00 90 00
Other brands diflerent wt, pr lb. . I 73 2 35
French kip pr B . . 1 44 1 64
Bark linings ..... . 650 03

SKINS.
Dry flint pr tf- c- 17 13
ury sailed 15 16
Gren - 8
Green salted... S

Jan. and Feb, felts . 1 23
Shmrlli.c
Lami skin- -

CEMENT.
Roscndale.... 3 00
Water lime- - 8 23

POULTRY.

Supply limited with demand active
as follows: Chiekend, dressed, 12;
turkeys, 14al5c; geese, 10c; ducks
10c.

FWRS.

A. Hubcrmau, 510-5-12 13th
street wholesale dealers. Quo
tations: mink, No. 1, 1 25al 50'
coons, 45c ; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring ; skunk, prime blacky
1 w0c;do. striped, 15 to 3Dc jotter, No

1, 5 00 to 6 50 ; do. No. 2, 4 00 ; fish

er. in good order, 0 00; wolf, large
mountain No. 1 , 2 25 ; do. No. 2, 1 50j
do. small, 50 to 80 ; beaver, well fur-

red and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25 per lb

martin, from 2 CO to 4 00, according
to color; fox, silver gray, 10 00 to
25 00 ; do. cross, 3 00 ; do. red,--l 50 ;

deer skin, hair red and shorr25c per
R.

Cooke it Ballou furnish tlio follow-

ing quotations, for butchers' stock,
native steers, 4a4 1-- 2; Texas steers,

3Ja3J; hogs unsettled, prime, 4a

4 2 ; sheep, firm .and active at 4

12a5 00.. T

MEATS.

Dressed beefJ6l-2c- ; dressed pork,
lc; dressed mutton, 8 c; S. C. hams
G3c; shoulders, T 1-- 2; breakfast bacon.
10c; clear sides, 10c; lard, firm at 9c.

t
r SOAPS

Powell'& Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 G 34 ; Savon

Republic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
6'l-- 2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 ; German Mot-

tled, 6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AN UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin R. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,

270 Farnham Street, furnishes- - the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
C15c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c
Window shades.

Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per
pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00

4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPP3.

Union md all wool terry, per yard
1 503 )0; Imperial, plain and stri-

ped, 2 oOaS 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 00a3 00.
MATTRAS3ES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00: Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
the basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for caih, or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tima paper- -

LUMBER.

Subject to chanje of market without notice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track hat. Farnham and Doug-

las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.

Joist", studding and sills, 20 It, and un- - '
der . ... ........ " w

Over20f t, each additional ft add'l.. mi
Fencing No 1 - ........ - .23 00

do No 2 . 21 OJ

1st common bosrds... .... 22 CO

2nd do du ... 20 00

"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch 43 00
00'! no do oo oo --.. 35

"C" do do do do ... 30 00

1st clear, 1, U. IK and 2 Inch C5 00

2d do do do do ..... 55 00

3d do do do do .. .. 45 00
Flooring, clear.... .... 50 00

do 1st common...... 40 00

do 2d do ..... ..v. 3J50
do 3d do ........... 25 00

do narrow, clear .. 45 00

1st clear ceiling i inch .... 33 00

2d do do lnch..... .......... 32 50

1st do do lnch... 30 00

2d do do H inch -.- 27 50

1st clear siding..... . 26 00
2d do do ....... 24 00

1st common siding 20 00

2J do do . --. IS 00

"A" shlnzles ... - . 4 50
Extra No 1 shingles .... 3 50
Common No 1 sh ngles ...... .. . 2 00

Lath per 10OT .. 350
DaU pickets eer 100 3 So
Squsrc do do do ....
O G Batten per lineal f ' IK
Rough do do do .......

WINDOWS. (Glazed.)
S3 per cent off Chlcsgo list.

DOORS, (Wedged.)
25 per cent off CI tcsgo list.

BLINDS.
30 per cent off list.
White lima per bbl ,S1 7o2 00

Lonlsrille cement per bbl , 3 003 25

Plaster parls per bbl - 3 503 75
Plastering hair per bushel 40

Tarred felt - 4
Plabtering board .. -

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, fte.
N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C.STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil 5 19 Lard Oil. No. 1. S 80
Linseed Oil, raw. 105 t t 9 70

" ' " winter)bl'- d- 1 10 - 90Turpentine G5 " "straln'dj
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating) S3W. Va. f

PAINTS, AC
White Lead. St. Louis. Srtictly Pure S 11

" " " Fancy Brands 9
Putty la Bladders 5;

Bulk i 4
EnsmeU Glass, colors, V q. It. 1
Flat Glas 50 f) c discount

TIN, SHEET-IBOJ- r. TfTBE, AC.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

TIN PLATE.
CH1ECO.II..

10x14 IC, fair quality. -- S1S50
10x14 lc best quality. - 1440
HVrM IX da do -- 17 00
12x12 IC do do -- 14 50
12x12 IX do do -- 17 50
Itxaeic da do -- 18 00
14x2tIX do do .1100

do do -- 21 00

3W

ICO date DC (bestqua'ltv) . 24 00

lOOpuioiu.v.. uo do .1150
100 plate DXX do do . 17 50

100'plate DXXX do do . 20 50

Hooting IC charcoal do do . 15 50
Roofing IX do do do .16 50
10x14 IC coke do do . 13 00

0x23 IC charcoal roofing.. .23 00
20x23 IC charcoal roodng . 33 00

elx!4 IX charcoal .23 50

10x20 coke (lor gutters) .2150
BLOCKTLN.

Large pigs... . 33

Small pigs .. .
Iter tin ts

ZINC.
Sheet tin 25 to 33 in

do do do ii hall cask- s-do le8
do do in 250 & tasks .

Sheet 24 to"51nchw per sheet. ... lli
.TinnerssoUei (extra refined ..
4 do do No. 1

do do roofius 21

Bablld inetal 0X1

SHEET IRON.
First quality, Numbers 16 to 24....-d- o 6'.

do do 23 . .-
do do do 26- -.
do do do s7

Charcoal, both sides smothe
do No 21 :

do do 16 ....
do do 27 . S,

Juniata, No. 24 ... 10
10do do zo

do do 27-- 10J
Russla perl-- t 7 to 12,

do No. 1, sUIned.
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

"A" American lmmitat'n Russia, all Nos. IS
Less than full bundles, add one cent.

"GALVANIZED.
No. 14 to 20 . list
do 21 to2J do
do 25 to 25 do
do 27 do
do 23 - do
Full bundles discount taper cent.

COPPER.
Braziers 6 to 9 ..... 45

do 10 to 12 it 41

do 12Jto 100 lt 33
Sheathing, 1 1 and IC oz . ... . 37
Planished, 14 and 16 oz ......... 45
Nos. 7, S and 9, Planished. . .. 43

Bolt copper ...... -. 50
Copper liottoins ... 53

BRIGHT WIRE.
10 11 "Ja 121a

Nos. 0 to 6 S.8.3 10,11 12 11,14

14 15 U 19 20

Nos. 15,16 17 IS 19 CO

Per bundle 1," per cent discoun

GBOCERI E.
STEELE & JOHNSON 53S-5- 40 14Tn ST.

CLARK i TRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

& GALLAGHER, 205 Farn- -
ham St.

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN & CO., 247
Douglas St.

feUGARS.
Granulated pr . . HI
Powdered do HJallK
Crushed do . . .. iiauji
Rat cut loaf do ..12&12H
Standard A do
Circle A do ....
Extra C do lOalOM

Yellow C do A1N O choice do
COFFEES.

Rio choice pr lb.. 27j3
do prime do .. 2Sa27

do pood do .. .5i26
O G Java 31a3

SYRUPS.
Common pr gallon-Go- od

33a43

do tiltaCo

Choice do 70lS0
do N O molasses..

RICE.
Rangoon choice-Caroli- ?Jia9

.. . 9'5;a
CANDLES.

M West A Co.. 16fsl7
ithofers 16Kal7

SOAP.

Mwourl Vrlley.... ... 6ia6Jf
Kirk's Savon ..... 6S
M. Weak A Co . 7a7K
Schofer's German... . . .

Kirk's stmdard .......
do sterliiig

PLUG TOBACCO.

Black gordi, Western 45

do do Virginia 3xV)

i'o do Lorirlard's 5257
Bright do do do 57aG5

do do Virginia f0a53
Natvral eai 75a93

DD1ED FRUITS
California peiches per nound ir.Kal7

do aj.plos do 12ai:i
S.ate do do 13j11K

8 9...New currants
do prunes ..... Italic
do German cherries ....- - 17

do blackberries.... . 17al8
do rasnberries ... 3ia4

.! 55do rains pr tiox..
do stediess rasies iwr pjund 12

SALT.
New in barrels ..... S2 S0a3 00

do dairy . 4 50a5 73

CANNED GOODS.

2 pound can Myer's oysters per ose. -- 4 23i 1 50

1 do do do do do 2 50a2 73

2 do do Wiliuu's do do .. 4 00a4 23
do 4 73j5 012 do do peaches do -

3 do do do do do - 6 73a7 :0
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, jier case - 3 50a3 75

do 3 do o do 00
Corn, Trophy, pr case 5 50

do WinIow do . - 5 73if 00

do Yarmouth do .... .. COO

Strawliernes, per case.. 4 735 50

Raspberries, do do G0
Pineapp'es, do do - 5 10

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound... . !5a73
Young II yron, per yound ... 40al 00

Gunpowder, do do ..... COal

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust .... 3 10

XXXX Iowa City .... 30
California 4 7oa 00

BAGS.

Gunnies, heavy weight 13(319

do light do 17QI8
Burlaps, four bushel ...... 8J4al9
Dundee gunnies. 13

Grain bigs, Araosleg A r.0a31

do do Ludlow a a .... . 311133

SPICE3.
Nutmegs, PnangUst, per pound.. 1 33al 41

Clove i do do . CO

Aispice do do . 13a 0
Cinamonbark do da .. 35.146

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak- -

PowderCo., Omaha, Neb.
1 lb boxes. per doi
H D) boxes - do 2 40

?i I boxesi... : do 1 30

5 lb lorff"... o 18 51

In bulk.pcr !, In 25,10 and 100 V luts 30

CIGARS.
r .i n.l

A. E. SIMPSON, iuanuiaciuri-T- , oo
15th Street.

II. Upman ... --A M. S33 00

Recontruction. .. do 33 00

Grand Central do 35 00

Universal...... - do 40 00

Yara. - do 43 00
La Roque- t- - do 50 00
Simon Pure .. do 50 CO

Partigas ...... - do 73 CO

Yours Truly-G- old . do C5 00
Medal . do 50 00

La Espanola - do G9 00
Triple Crown-Hen- ry - do 75 0)

Clay .. do 100 00
De Vlller - do 100 00
Y Viller... . .. - do 10J00
1876 -- . do 75 CO

J. SCHOONiVAKER&SON

TBOFJCETOES OF THE

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITS LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Xistntolltslxoci XS33.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

White Lead, Red Lead, Litharge

Putty, Colors Dry and in Oil.

.PORE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacture red.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand ol Etrictly Pore

White l eaJ to be free from impurities, and
will pay S50 In gold for every ounce of adul
jaia'Jon found in this package.

utr73m J. SCHOONMAKEB & SOS

JAS. M.M'TtTTIB,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Clarafied Cider.
133 aad 1M VUmkuii SteM.

Spring and Summer Styles

233

rS ri

Fine and Medium

CHEAPER
CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

o im: aih: a
TO

Chicago mid tlie East !

AND THE

Oxily Diroct noixto
Tr'ttrloo,Port Doilse,Tubnqne,l

Croinr, 1'rulrIeDu Cliicn. 'Vluoi,
St. Jaiinvllle, Ktno-nU- m,

(irrru Uttv, Knclue. Mrvra
Taint. Witertovrii, OshltTsah, I'on
DuLar, Jtadl.on itml 3111vuliee.

It Being ite ahorti'staud Flist Couinleteil IJne
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant improv-m-nt- s liavo taken place in
the way of reducing Orade, and placing Iron
with Steel lils, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant

DAY niil 81.KEP1XO CARS
Ennipped with the "Westlichoue Air Brake"
and "Miller l'lat'orm." establUhins comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Hjuws.ofleringall
the comforts of traveling tte age can produce.

From'-MolOKaa-t Eapress Trains run each
way dailv over the various lines of this toad,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections In any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connection.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and poluta reached via
Sioux City and Pacific rallroid.

AT CRAM) JUNCTION for Fort Didge,
Des Moitie, Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MAIUIIALLfi-rSt- . Paul, Minneajo is,
Dulutb, anJuorthwestern points.

AT tEDAIt RAPID? for Waterloo, Cedar
FalU, lnrles Citv, Burlington and St. Louis.

AT CLINT ON for Duhuqiie, Dunlelth, Prai-

rie du Chl.-n- , la Croe, and all points on the
Chicgo, Clinton an I Duhuqiie, tnd Chicago,
Duhuqun and Minnesota railroads.

AT FUiTON for Frccport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out ot Chicago.

Throush tickets to all eastern cities via thb
line enn In i roctirel, and any inloroat on

concrnlng Koute, IUtcs. etc., at the
Company's office. 218 Farnhim street, Omaha,
and alsoat tlio piinclpal TicketOUices along the
lineolthcU. 1ML1C .

through to all principal
Eastern tioiuts,
W.H.STKNNETT, MARVIN HUOHITT.

tlen'l IVissDg'r Ag't. Oen. Sup t.
J. II. LACEY. C. (J. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omaha. GenM Ag't Omaha
mchlsrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line.

1874!
,

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs E. R

Is the only dire . line to

"3? . LOUIS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE die between Omaha and St.
Louis ana bitore between OMA1IA

anu A&W YORK.

This the Only -i-ne running a

I'CLI.TIAN SL.EEPIXO OAR EAST
KROJI OMAHA, OX AHUITAL.

OP THE UA'IOX PACIFIC
KXPUKSS TIU IJT.

dTPasscngcrs taking other routes have a
disagreeablt) transfer at the Blver Station.

PASSCNCElt THAISS DAIL.T t

8 REACHING ALL

EASTEEH AHD 'V7X3TEBS 0ITIEB
With Less Changes and in advince of other

lines.

This Entire Lina is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Weatinghouae

Air Brake.

KTSee that your tickets read via

KftntuuCliy. S Joseph A. C'oaaell
Ilium Kalrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sal at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBDRY,
Pass-Ag- Gen'l Agent.

J. F. BARNARD, A.C.DAWE3,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l PassAgt.,

SUJoMph. St. Joseph.
1a!tf

Auotion Sale
-- OF

Condemned Gov't Propert.y
Depot QoAETHrMAsria's Orrcs, 1

Oxana, Neb., May 4th, 1974. J
vN WEDNESDAY, THE 3d DAY OF
J June, 1874. there will be sold at public auc-

tion, at the Quartermaster's lepot, at the In-

tersection of 13th an Webster streets, Omaha,
Nebraska, condemned property, as follows, vie
7 horses, 2 mules. 18 army wagons, 1 ambulance,
15 saddles, 214 saddle blankets, 84 single sets
harness. 110 stoves, fas old Iron br weight).
200 feet rubber hose, 5,976 grain sacks, and va- -

miscellaneous articles, such as tools, etc.
Iricus 5 wall teats, with tiles, 23 shovels, S

36 axes, 5 SIKey stoves, 21ron bunks,

The sale to commenes at 10 o'clock a. x.
Terms-CAS- H.

By order of BkioadtxiOeeikai. 0d.
J.H.BELCHEB,

Assistant Quartermaster U. 8. A.

A. POLACK,
CLOTHIER

Faxnlaean St. Hear

V j

fasVllsV
rMJw

and Goods.

THEE

Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific B. B.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Bock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
Wkctingiiocsk Patent Air Bcakks and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains LeaTe Doily,
Connecting as follows:

AT DES MOLNES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, tor Osksloosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. LonU.

AT UHINNELL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the

r.ranch, for Muscatine.
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVENPOirr with the Davenport A SU
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, Belolt. ttaclne. Mil-
waukee and all points in northern I.llnuls
an.l Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rk
Island and St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points outh.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Ttyrla A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC with branch, for Hen-
ry, Larere, Chllltcotbe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort h and south.

AT CHICAGO with "11 lines East, North and
South.
Tnnm'fitT TTriTETS tn all Eatm cities.

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtainel, concerning points, at the
t cket office of the compan v, lis Farnhsin St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the lino of the U. P. R. P..

TJagsrazti checked Throngh to all
Principal Kaateru Paints.

A.M.SM'TH, II. RIDDLE,
Geu'I Pa'r Ag't. Gtn'l Sup't

Chi. ago. Chicago.
J. II. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,

. Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't
a2St( Omaha Omaha.

M.

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

AKO

LOS ANGELES

VINEYBDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BE.3SriDIES
M. ZSZiXiER c& Co.,

Coraerf,Bittery anfWaahIngtoaSts.

SAN FUAKCISCO, CAL..

mar7U

ALEX. J. LEGOAT. VTU. II. I1CDSOX
XATII'I. C. UClnOH. JAI. S. BUTLEK

ST. LOUIS TOBAGCO.WORES.

Lcggat, Hndson & Co.,

Manufacturers of every mm

Fine Cut Ch.7ing:
AND SXOKIXO

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

fink curst gMOKiaasi

BEAUTY. LNGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Oar Tobaccos Strictly Waraatel.

OFFICE AND fjALKSROOX

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

at,
aUsTlBM

I XKA
14th..

sissr ssB
wsK tsssf issV
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PELLETS,

ooooo o eex

Clothing,,
Famishing

THAN CHEAPEST.

Keller,

uvfeawe
Or SBfar-Ooalo- d) CoBcoatrated

Boot and Herbal JTalce, AutU
BlIIoaaGranuIca. THE LmLn
GIANT" CATIL1BTIC or KlHltBm
la Parvo Physic.
Tho norelty of modern Medlcai, Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science. Ko uso of any longer
taking th large, rvpulslvo and nauseous pilu,
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredient.
nheu wo can by a careful application of chemical
science, extra' all ISO cathartic and other mcdT
t'.nal properties 'roa the most valuable roots md
herb, and concentrate them Into a mlnato Gran-
nie, scarcely larger than a rauatartl
aoetl, that can tn readily euallotrcd by those ol
tho, most sensitive ftomachs and fastidious tastes.
Eachliulo Purgative Pellet represents, in
most concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as is embodied in any of the largo pills found foe
rale In the dra shops. From their wonderful ca-
thartic povrer. In to their Ue, people
who hare not tried them aro apt to epposo that
th?y are haraa or dratic In effect, but inch Is not
at all thd case, .he different actlvo xaedtclnal prin-
ciples of which they aro composed beta? to bar.
taontzed and modldcd. one by tho others, as to
produce a moat searching and thor-
ough, yet gcatlyacdkludlyopcratlua;catkarti;.

1500 Beard Is hcrcty offered by tho pro.
rirletor of these I'elk-ts- , to any chemist who,
upon analysis, vlll Cnd In them an Calomel or
other forma of mercury ot any other mineral
poison.

IJclnr entirely TCfjctablo.norartrcnlar
care Is while nstng them. Ibey ope-
rate without distnrbanco to tho constitntlon, diet,
or occupation. For Jaandlce, Headache,
Conatlpatlou Irupuro ftlood, Palls
In tho Shoulders, XlsjbTcneas ot tho
Cheat, Dlxzlitcasu Soar Eructations
of tho Stomach, Ilad taato tu
tjiontb, Billons attacks. Pals laregion of KIduoys, Internal Fever,
Bloated feeling about fliomich.
Bash of Blood to Head, High Col-
ored Vrluo, Unsociability and.
Cloonr Forebodings, take r.
Pierce's PIcawant PargatI vo Pellets
la explanation of tho rcmcdlalpower of my Fur--

l'ellcta over so prcat a va.-ict-
y of diseases,fitlve toeay that their action upon tho

animal economy Is universal, not a
gland or tlasuo cscaplug their satin-tl- ve

Impress. Ais docs not Impair them;
their being enclosed In glass
bottles pre-cr- vo their Irtucs unimpaired for any
l;c"th of time, in any climate, so thai they are !
ways fresh and reliable, which la not tho ca.s
with lh2 pihs found lu the drug stores, put up la
cheap rood or paste-bear- d boics. Recollect that
fir at! diseases where a fazatlvc, Altera
tiro or Purgative Is indicated, these lltUo
IVikts will che the most perfect satlafacUon to
all wbousotnem.

They aro sold by all enterprising
Druggists at S3 couts a bottle.

Do not allow any drnjsrlst to Induce yon to
take anything els) that bo may ear U Just as
rood as my Fclleto becanso ho makes s target
profit on that which ho recommends. If your
crnsrtst cannot supply them, enclose S3 cent
and tecche them oy return mail from

E. r. P1E11QE, Jf.J.,JVop,r,.
"-- BUFFALO, X. T&

ASK FOE PYLE'S

OK
SSALEBATJT

J AND

BAKING- - SODA!

Sold by Pundt, Meyer A Bsankeand Wnltney,
Bauserman A Co,

CASTLE BROS.

IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods.
213 aad 313 F R.OXT STRBKT

San Francisco California.
men 67m

ADVERTISE
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